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V,tA&V" 'i some of tho 'Northern and Middle

SEALED T1DNDEKS
Will be received at the Intel ior Of-

fice until January M, 1892, at 12 to

o'clock noon for Dt edging the liar
at the entrance to Honolulu Ilaibor,
to a uniform depth of not less than
thirty feet, length, say Eleven Utiii-die- d

feet; width at bottom not less
that Two Hundred feet.

The uinterial excaatcd therefrom
to be deposited in a place pieparcd
for tho same on the Kakaako Flats.

The Government will furnish for
this woik a Hydiaulic Dredger free
of charge, with the undei standing
that the Contractor shall be respon-

sible for any and all damages to the
hull, machinery, pipes, etc., and that
he shall return the same to the Gov-

ernment when the wotk is completed
in as good order as when received,
reasonable wear and tear excepted.
That said Plant shall be instiled
against total loss in favor of the Ha-

waiian Government and the cost of
insurance borne by the Contractor
while in his charge.

The Contractor hall furnish to the
Government, bonds in tho Penal
Sum of sixty-fiv- e thousand dollais,
(805,000) to perform the work in
accordance with the conditions named
in the contract and also as against
damage to or loss of Dredger.

Flans and specifications can be
seen and all required information ob-

tained, upon application to the Olllce
of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister of the Interior does
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or an' bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Nov. 2i, 1891.
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Wuter Notice

In accordance with Sec. 1 of Chap-

ter XXVII. of the Law h of 18SC.

All persons holding water priileges
or those paying water rales, are here-
by notified that the water rates for
the term ending June .'SO, 1892, will

be duo and payable at tho oilice of the
Honolulu Water Woiks on the liist
day of Januaiy, 1892.

All such rates reinaining.nnp.iiil for
fifteen days after they arc due will be

subject to an additional 10 per cent.
Kales are payable at the office of

tho Water Works in the Kapuaiwa
building. JOHN C. WHITE,

Sunt. Hono. Water Works.
Honolulu Dec. 28, 1891.
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Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Dec. 2, 1891.

Holders of watei privileges, or those
paying water rates, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for using water for
irrigation purposes are from G to 8

o'clock a. si., and 1 to 0 o'clock l. M.

until further notice.
JOHN O. WHITE,

Bupt. Honolulu ater Works.
Approved :

C. N. Spencer,
Minister of the Interior.
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jjaiti bulletin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

MONDAY, JAN. 1, 1892.

An American humorist has de-

scribed Mr. James Iirycc, M. P.,
author of "The American Commo-
nwealth," as "the first Englishman
who discovered America." Mr. Bryce
has now followed up his privilege as
a discoverer of the true inwardness
of the Constitution of the United
Slates, by contributing an able paper
to the North American Review on

"The NegioPioblem." He does not
hco much hopo in the application of
forcc,sayingin this connection, "Pow-
er naturally falls in a community to
the strongest, and law undei takes a
tremendous task when it attempts
not merely to protect the ordinary
civil rights of a backward race, but
actually to force the tod of authority
into their feeble grasp." Mr. Bryce
advocates an educational suffrage to
meet lii negro problem, believing
that this would bo beneficial also for
other sections than the South. "Tho
desirability of universal suffrage, for
whites," says he, "has been exalted
in America to tho rank of an
uxiomatio truth, and applied with
hasty confidence. Nothing can bo
plainer than tho mischief it is
working in those parts of the
Union which lccciye swarms of
ignorant immigrants from the most

backward populations of Europe. If
tho introduction of qualifications for

Slates to reconsider the above-mentione- d

dogma, and to withhold tho
means of injuring the commonwealth
from newcomers unfit to vote intelli-

gently, whether tluoituh their gen-- ui

al political incompetence or owing
their ignorance of the English

language and of American institu-
tions, u service of no small conse-

quence would have been rendered."

Mr. Emmeluth in n letter to-da- y

calls attention to what appears to be

mi anomaly in the building laws,
owing to there being no graduated
scale of fees for building permits
proportioned to the cost of the
buildings. Intending legislator
should take the matter into consider-

ation, and, if they see it in the same

light as Mr. Emmeluth, distinguish
themselves by producing a measure
for amendment of the law in ques-

tion.

Hon. II. W. Wilcox lias publicly
denied tho authorship of the lately
published letters to C. C. Moreno,
Washington, D. C. Although some

things in the letteis bore a resem-

blance to previously published letteis
signed by Mr. Wilcox's name and
not repudiated by him, these latest
appealing ones looked in places as if
they had been doctored considerably.
At all events Mr. Wilcox is entitled
to have his disclaimer accepted until
proof of authoiship is brought home
to him.

Ka Leo complains that the Bulle-
tin is 'opposing it for its campaign
against the social evil. The caterer
for Ka Leo's English page must be
dreaming, as this paper has not had
a line on the subject. He must be
weakening on his imitation of Stead
when he winces at the torture of
inartyidoni before he feels it.

THE BUILDING LAWS.

EniToit Bulletin :

There is a law on our statute books
relatiim to fire limits and building
construction, repairs of same, etc.,
in Honolulu that will bear amending.
Tho section relating to issuing per-

mits under the act provides for the
payment of tlie sum of live dollais
for each pei mit granted, no matter
how small or large the proposed
structure may be. To illustrate, a
poor man must pay the same fee for
permission lo erect his simple cottage
of one or two rooms as was paid for
peimits to put up the Biewer, Cum-
mins and Robinson blocks during the
past season.

One pcion paid the sum of five
dollars for a permit to do some alter-
ations, the total cost of which will
not be twenty dollars. There is a
manifest injustice in this, as the ex-

amination of plans and specifications
on a building like the Brewerblock is
not properly recompensed by the
amount of the fee, while it is an out-
rage to chaigc a mau five dollars for
a permit lo put up a simple cottage,
the plans of which are roughly
sketched on a piece of note paper.

Piovision for Government supervi-
sion of building constiuction within
the area prescribed does not imply a
right to bin den the building with the
payment of excessive fees. Jn other
countries the piaclicc is different.
In several of the United States the
law relating to this matter requires
Iho payment of one dollar for permit
lo put up a now house glOOO or less
in value, and 50 cents for each addi-
tional $1000 of cost of structure.
This applied to the cases cited would
be for the Brewer block say 12.30
and for a cottage of two rooms SI,
which seems lo me a more just ar-

rangement than the present law.
While wiiting on the subject I

would like to inquire of the Fire
Marshal whether tho conugated iron
building recently constructed l

street adjoining the Robinson
block was erected according to the
original plana submitted in applica-
tion for permit, and whether its con-

struction conforms to the law refuting
to buildings erected within the (iie
limilB. Jqjin Emmi:luih.

THERE IS NONE GETTER.

Dr. K. L. St. John of Howland,
Putnam county, Missouii, takes es-

pecial plensuie in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, be.
cause he knows it to bo reliable. Ho
has used it in his practice for several
j c.irs, and says there is none better.
It is especially valuable for colds and
as a preventive and cure for cioup.
This most excellent medicine is for
sale by all dealers. Hcnsou, Smith
& Co., agcnifi,

TO L.ET.

( NE Cottage to let on' I'nuehbowl street. En-
quire of L. ADl.ER,

207 tf 13 Nuuaiiu st. shoo store.,

FOR SALE or LIDASE

on LunallloRESIDENCE occupied
by Mr. J, A. Kennedy, con

taining double parlors, four bedrooms,
dliiing-rooi- u, bathroom, laige dining-roo-

kitchen and pjntiy; servant's
room, stabllug, etc., on iciir of inula
building. Uroimds, HOOxlO? feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14th August Lot
a Ijolnlug 800x105 feet may bo purchased
on leaeouablc terms,

R. I. LILLIE,
1C8 U With Then II, Davles & Co.

rfE WEE K LY" BUU-ETIN-2-
8

JL columns of Interesting reading
matters. Mailed to foreign countries,

5; lulauds, $4.
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EASQN WHY
The Now Drug Store is being
so well patronized, is very
easy to understand.

It is Avell known that drugs
and medicines do not improve
with ago, especially in this
climate.

Hence, everyone who stops
to think a moment on the
subject concludes immediately
that, if it is necessary to take
medicine, it is an important
point to be sure and get the
freshest medicines that can
be obtained.

For instance, if there is an
infant in the family and it is
desirable to feed it on Mellin's
Food or Ridge's Food, why
not get the freshest in the
market?

iScott's Emulsion is far
more palatable 'when fresh,
and if you are taking it for
general debility, or any
other trouble, you will, find it
better to get it as fresh as
possible.

Then again, Pills, Cough
Medicine, Liniment or any
one of the many Patent Medi-

cines, if they are fresh, you
can expect to get beneficial
effects.

The entire stock at tho
New Drug Store can be re-

lied upon, for everything is
new and of the best quality.

Moreover HoimoN, New-
man & Co. guarantee that
their Goods are just as they
represent them.

As you pass their way drop
in and look at those Tooth
Brushes which they claim to
be the best in Honolulu.

Corner fort & King Streets,

YEE CHAN'S

Dry Goods Store
Kunanq Street, aloye Pacific Hotel,

Has Received per S. S. "China"

TO- - OJ7V
A LOT OP

H

A great va, ety and exti einely

nice, for

Christman Presents
207 tf
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THE FINK STEAMSHIP

"YAMASHIRO MARU"
Will bo due at tills poit on .lanu.uy 7tli,

and will letuin to Yokohama
on or about

January 10th. 1892.
connecting at that port with (lie Hong

Kong steauicis.

For freight or passage apply to

WM G. IRWIN & CO.. Limited,

IJOOtf Agents.

AN IJMYOLCE

OF FINK

AVANA Cigars.

From Havana Direct.

C. 0. BERGEK,

287 tf

TWOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

Jov'sl? Sc Wutelmia.lcoi'.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

Kiiif? Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Paillculur attention paid to all
kinds of repairs. 91

TUB

DAILYBDLLETINGO

Aie Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

- at their -

Steam Printing Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

IVhoro they are fully piepnicil to do all

kinds of woik hi the latest styles, at
the shonct notice and at the

most Reasonable Hates.

Pine Job Work in Colors a Specialty 1

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in tho Most Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

li intcd, and Blocked when deslred.- -

Read the following partial list of spec-

ialties and get the'Bui.i.ETiN's pi lees be-fo- ie

placing your oideis. By so doing
you w ill save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Ileadh,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Ciiculiirn,
Contracts,

Agicemcnts,
Shipping Contracts,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cards,
Business Cards,

Funeral Cards,
Admission Caidn,

Fraternal Cards,
Time Cards,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Scholarship Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Marriage Certificates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Orders

Promissory Notes,
Pappjiletl,

Catalogues,
Programmes,

Labels of every vaiiety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
General Book Work,

Elii., Etc., Etc., Etc.,

VST No Job Is allowed to leave the of-

fice until It gives satisfaction.

A dd less,

BULLETIN' PUBLISHING CO.,

71 tueen Mlrct, Hgngluht, . JL

THE MUTUAL LIFE
ltlUIIAttD A. McOUKDY,

Issues Every Desirable Form of Policy I
i' It has paid its members since Us organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

Now Distribution Policy is tho moat llbcial over offered by any Insurance Company.
VSS" For full particulars apply to

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
A.1?

THOMAS LINDSAY

XELIS- -

1

IWV
Jl u.

ALE KINDS OF

JEWELRY MADE to ORDER

Laigc and Fine Stock In Hand.

Souvenir NpnmiB,

Coin Oriuuneiifn,
Charms.

ANYTHING YOU ORDER.

Kiug Street, between Ninianu

and Bethel.
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Hawaiian Stamps Wanted 1

WILL pny cash, for either laige or' small quantities of used Hawaiian
Postage Stamps, as follows:

(Tlieso offers are per hunched ami any
quantities will be accepted, no mutter
how small, at the same uites.)
1 cent, 'v lolot CO

1 cent, blue UQ

1 cent, green 40
2 cent, erinlliou ,..,.,. 1 50
2 cent, brown , 50
2 cent, ioc 20
5 cent, dm k blue 1 50
5 cent, uliiunmilne bluu GO

0 cent, gieen 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vcimlllon 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 5Q

12 cent, black a 00
12 cent, mauve G OQ

15 cent, brown 5 OQ

18ccut,red 10 00
25 cent, pin pie 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
SI, carmine 25 00
1 ocut envelope ..". 40
2 cent envelope .... 75
4 cent envelope '. . . . 1 50
5 cent envelope 1 50
10 cent envelope It 00
2 cent, violet, 1891 Issue 50

tSf No torn stamps wanted at any
pi ice. Address:

GEO. E WASHBJJRN,
025 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

300 lm

FOR SALE I

1IIAVE i'our Flue Residence Sites,
on 1 iikoi stieet, for sale.

Tho Lots have a f outage of !)4 feet on
Phkoi street and i ic 200 feet deep, aie
nicely laid out in fiuit and shade trees
and aie all coveted with grass; water
laid on throughout. The situation of
thcie Lots and the limited number make
it nPCLSary that Intending puieh.iseis
should make early application to the
undersigned, from whom all puitleulais
can be had. JAS. F. MORGAN.

20.1 tf

Good Investment!

FOIl SALE

A PIECE of Land with Four Cot
r tages on Vliiuyaid street, tented
for 92H per month. For pailieiihirs
apply to J. M. VIVAS.
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Wanting and Reward.

ALL persons are hereby notified that
port-o- found shooting Kolea

or other birds without a pnrrniton the
lands known as Kukuluaeo (hotter
known as Mrs. C. P. Waid's), near
Kakaako, will bo prosecuted for tres-
pass.

Ton dollars ($10) reward is offered
to anyono who will give information
that will le id to the conviction of any
person violating tho foregoing prohi-
bition. CflAB. 11, WILSON,

Lchseo of Shooting Right.
260 3m

Scotch Splint Coal !

npilE undei signed offer for falo COO
.JL tons of hcstScotch SpllutCoul, juut

anlved per "Strathblane" from Glas-
gow. This Coal is equal to best Welch
Coal, and especially suited for steam,
household and ploughing engine use.
i) ff G, W, MAUFARLANE & CO.

TO LET

COTTAGE on Boietanla
flBara U!), six looms

besides bathroom, punt v.
Kitenen, ouuiouses, lingo gaitien; tram-
way cats pass evciy ten minutes.

805 Iw H. W. SCUM im & SONS.

Joe Dillon the Barber

IS now doing business on his own ac-

count at 87 King stieet, where he
Will bo pleased to scno all his old
frleuds and as many new ones as may
call. dec 10--

INSURANCE CO.

General

OF NEW

Remember the Litfle Folks !

HOLIDAY GOODS
Suitable anil useful, for Infauts and Children, at

N. S. SACHS',
1 04 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Chifdren's Embroid. Cashmere Cloaks,
Children's Fine Lace &, Embroidery Dresses,

Sash Ribbons & Surah Sashes In all Colors,
Children's Parasol, Children's Fans,

Children's Toilet Suts, Toy Music Boxes,

F'ancy OnpK Ac Sauorts i. JBoxew
Infants' Long Embroidered Cashmere Capes,

Infants' Pino Embroidered Robes A; Long Dicsso,
Infants' Cnllfornla.Crlb Embroidered Blankets,

Infants' Embroidered Klanii"l Shawls,
Infants' Lace Bonnets & Embroidered Silk Caps.

A CHOICE ASSOltTMKNT OK

U'ine TrimmedOliilcli ii'm
Chlidien's Velvet Caps, Toboggan Caps, Silk Skull Caps, Etc.

MEIiliJ

NEEDS

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

ll.'t-11- 5 Fort Street.

ATCE NOW THE

gACBlTTS

New Fresh

:e-R.- i

Small Size,
Large Size
Small Size,
Large Size,
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ilUilM Eiie Bazaar
83 FORT STREET.

Ijiite A. Ii. SuiiiliV Store.

Having purchased iho stock and llxtuies
of tins above stole I shall continue

the sale of the justly Celebrated

LIGHT HUNNING

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

a full and complete stock of which will
arrive per so plearfe

RIWKItVK YOUK
Tho list of I'ATIKRNS will also bo

completed by the same btcam,er.

I shall also add to tho stoek goods
such as go with a general lta.aur busi-
ness.

All oiders enti listed to niycaiowlll
receive my usual prompt attention

ORDERS FOR MUSIC tilled by re-
fill ii xicamer, as I have special facilities
at San Francisco for that purpose.

Patrons on the other Islands can safely
Intiust ordejs to my care for all goods
whether In my Hue or not, and I respect-
fully solicit their patronage.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
80Q Prpjnletor.

Honolulu Athletic Association,

pilEKE will ho a special meeting of
I this Association at the Oyiniiuflum

on THURSDAY EVENING, Jan. 7,
lP02,for the pmpose of tho
proposition of consolidating with the
Athletic liiauch of the Y. M. O. A.

c. j. McCarthy,
80S ipt

JOB WORK of all kinds executed
neatness at the Dally Bulletin.

YORK. ''

Iti

l'rctritlciit.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

FOOD.

Honolulu, II. F.

missis;

.
5Ce ntB a Bottle,

. i

CO Cents a Bottle,
$4.00 per Dozen,
$7.00 per Dozen.
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Has it ever, occurred to
you what a desirable an4
acceptable present a pic-
ture makes? If not lend
us your ear" for a moment
until we explain. In the
first place everyone en-

joys looking at a pretty
picture ; it not only serves
to beautify the home, but
appeals ''to one?s better
feelings and forms excel-
lent food for thought,
which nothing else' can
give, and if the subject
j)e "yel 6oyeii,' sotvcs as
a sjlont lecturer for good.
One need nbt'conflhe him-

self to any particular
style as the assortment of
both styles and subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can be grati-
fied.

A picture has tho
power of stamping its

imago upon the minds of
all who may see it, and in
m?my cases leaves a Iftcr
long impression,

Whon milking your-round-s

of shopping drop
in at King Bros., on Ho-
tel street, and see what
they have to offer in this
line, if for no other pur-
pose than to enjoy what
is to be seen.

and Lot Just Received from the

FACTORY!

'Australia,"

OKIMK.

coirsideilug

pecu-
liar
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